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Saturday Morning, Dec. 3,1859.
tr-j-Only Ten Cents a Week..Tlic

Daily Intelligencer will lie delivered to any
part of the city or suburbs at leu cento a

week.
g^y-lJci.L Timks..Yesterday was one of

those days tliat have a tendency tu engeu-
,ji-r a profonnd disgust Tor all mundane
affair* and make one feel like 'lidding fare¬
well to this vale of tears and taking an

(Sty Hight to the twinkling stars. We
footed the town pretty well, and after a

good deal of troulile in rondensing our

ancient umbrella so that it would consent
tu enter several respectable placcs we found
«veral gentlemen huddled around several
fto\es cricking jokes at the expense of
Old Brown, and wondering if he had read
lii-i title clear. Uld Brown was the theme
of every tongue. We Juokcd in at the po¬
lice offices, the umbrella manifesting the
same contrary spirit that has character¬
ized its dotage from the first. We found
one of the Alderuieu sitting alone looking
iia melancholy as a rhinoceros; another
was shaving himself with a dull razor and
jhing utterance in words to feelings that
boiled no mercy to unlucky wights ao un¬
fortunate as to fall into his magisterial
clinches. One deputy sergeant was read¬
ing Fox's Hook of Martyrs, another chew¬
ing tobacco and making forms and fancy
images in the coal fire ; still another was

combing his rich auburn locks, which
tvere already very slick. We don't think
we ever saw a slicker head. Ono cannot
remember everything one sees iu a life of
twenty four years, but our impression is,
lit this time, after considerable delibera¬
tion, that we never saw a slicker head.

ItivF.n..Thero were seven feet
water iu the chauncl yesterday, and the
rivrr was rising rapidly from the recent

heavy rains. The landing looked, under
tin- iiitluencc of the pelting rain, like it
sometimes docs on a blue Monday. We
saw nothing but a few local packets, about
which there was little or no activity.

Tlie Liberty, ('apt. Booth, arrived yes¬
terday from Cincinnati, and will leave
again this evening. There arc few more

populr.r commanders than Capt. Booth, or

more accommodating oliicc holders than
Ills good natured l>e Camps.
We learn that the sinking of a boat load

«,f hay by the collision with the tow boat
l.ake Krie So. 2, mention of which was
made yesterday, resulted iu the loss of one
li: ¦- The victim was a man named Wil¬
liams, a resident of Petersburg.
Srif Tin: Win: of Olo linows came np

to t'harlestowu on the train which arrived
here yesterday morning. She was accom¬

panied by two gentlemen and another
luily. Mrs. Brown exhibited letters from
(iOV. Wise, as.-euling that her husband's
body should be given up to her after exe¬
cution: auti ou this and the other testimo¬
nials in possession of the party, tliey pro¬
cured tickets for Harper's Ferry.
] J.Vl the instance of the Virginia authori-
ties, the Baltimore k Ohio Kail Road rc-
l«i.»yd to issue tickets yesterday and day
More to Harper's Kerry, or points witliiu
thirty miles thereof. Several parties from
New Kugland were refused tickets nt the
Camden station on Thursday evening. ^
fiif Bund Conckh. at tiip. McL(-re

Hocse..Miss Looker, a young lady who
has unfortunately lost her sight, has nr-
rived in this city, and will give a concert
.'ii Monday evening, at the McLurc House
dining-room. Several amateur musicians
have consented to assist at the entertain¬
ment. Miss Looker's family, including an
invalid mother and several children, de¬
pend upon her concerts for support, and
we hope her worthy efforts will be -sub¬
stantially encouraged. The lady-comes
recommended in the highest terms.

®3y"HEriTsEi> a Cehtiitcatk..Yester¬
day Esquire Kelsey, a good Democrat from
West Wheeling, iu Ohio, applied at the
Baltimore and Ohio Depot, for a ticket to
Philadelphia. He was requested to apply
to the general agent fur a certificate that
he was a safe man. This he indignantlyrefused to do, but went by the Pittsburgh
route, notwithstanding the change from
his original design subjected him to greatinconvenience.
CeErSusPKCTKO House Thief..A man

who gave his name as Lemuel Boles, was
arrested by officer Lancaster lastnight, nud
committed to jail by Aid. Quigley, upon
suspicion of stealing a horse. It seems
that Boles sold a horse to David Kull, un¬
der suspicious circumstances, and upon
being questioned about the animal, told a
li»lf dozen lies, which led to his arrest.
fiie matter will be investigated to-day.

II My..The clouds wept copiouslyi>il day yesterday, as Dow, Jr., would say,like a gallery of Kachel's refusing to be
comforted. There was a great deal of
mud splashing up in the streets, a great
>ieal of dripping from caves and water
spouts, quite a number of delapidatcd
umbrellas, oil rloth coats, melancholy vis¬
ages, aud all the usual attendants of a
rainy day.

Wiut it Contained..We saw yes¬
terday morning, at the express office, a
package directed to the brother of Sarah
Brown in Cleveland. The direction is in
1,11 handwriting of Old Ossawatomie. and
truni the shape and "feel" of the package,
11 is supposed to contain a little memo¬
randum book, a watch, and other small
.irtiilcs, which the condemned (nowoeceased,) was sending home to his kin-»oiks.

tf-irSALT..As will he seen by an ad¬
vertisement in another column, Mr. J. B.
Davenport, Agent of the Ohio river Salt:
; oraI'*iiy, offers a large lot of that excel-
lent company's manufacture for sale. Mr.
lions" KlW"-V8 be .found nt Hi" McLurc

BUSINESS NOTICES.
E®-"Tiie ISkst Thiku 1 Can Get," so

saiil ii gentleman a day or two since. 111
rcfercncc to "/)f (truth's JVlerJric Oil.'".
An experience of some years. lias satisfied
the community that for sprains, bruises,felons, neuralgia, swellings, and pains ofall sorts, the Electric. Oil "beats -theworld" of liniments. For sale by

T. If. Looak Jc Co.,and Looas, List & Co.,
Sole Agents.

CS5~Dr.- Hoofland's Celebrated Ger¬
man Bitters,.Prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson & Co.. Philadelphia, will effectu¬
ally cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Di¬
arrhoea, Diseases of the Kidney's, and all
diseases, arising from a disordered Liver,Stomach, or Intestines.

Dr. J. !¦'. Churchill's Specific Remedy for
Contumpti'in, Winchester' genuine prepara¬tion of the Ilypophosphites of Lime and
Soda, made in strict accordance with the
original formula of the discoverer, Dr. J.
F. Churchill, of Paris, for the prevention
and cure of Pulmonary Phthisis and Tu¬
bercular diseases.

The Celebrated Jilack Snlre. for the cer¬
tain cure of Salt Rheum, Chillblains, com¬
mon Sores, Cracked Hands, Burns, Cuts,
or wounds of any kind, Bites ot Insects,Piles, Corns and Inflamation of the Breast.
Sold by Rekd & Kraft, Centre Wheeling

Drugstore, No. 84, corner of Main and 3d
EtreeU.

ES^-Tiik Usk ok Dn. IIosTETTEit's Stom¬
ach UiTTKits for Dyspepsia, Flatulence,Heaviness of the Stomach, or any dtlier
like affection, is second to none in Amer¬
ica or abroad. To be able to state confi¬
dently that the "Bitters" are a certain cure
for Dyspepsia and like diseases, is to the
proprietors a source of unalloyed pleasure.It removes all morbid matter from the
stomach, purifies the blood, imparts re-
newad vitality to the nervous system, giv¬ing it that tone and euergv so indispensa¬ble for the restoration of health. The
numerous acknowledgements of its supe¬rior excellcuce and beneficent results, have
assured the proprietors that it cannot but
prove a great cure to the afflicted, and im¬
part vitality to the thorough system.See advertisement in another column.

GEOVER & BAKER'S
O elo"bi'£itocl

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,KroacUvay, New Yorli.

TI1IS MACII1NK SEWS FROM TWO SPOOLS. ASpurchased from tin* store. requiring no rewindingof thread; it Hemr*. Fell*. Gathers and Stitches in a
superior style. finishing each Ream l»y its own oj»era-tion. without reoour.-<- to the hand needle. as is requi-re»l l»y oilier machines. It will do better and cheapersowing than a seamstress can. even if slio works for
utir rrut till hour.
tSfA X KW STYLE.Prices from $50,00 to $125,00,hemmcrs $0,00 extra. Send for a Circular.

J. T. SCOTT. Agent,nov2-\"9 dttr&w3m* 157 Main-St.,Wheeling.

Joast I^eceived,PER EXPRESS,
VNOTHER LOT OF RICH TRIMMED CLOTH

C1.HAKS and KAULANS. or the v«-ry finestqualities and latest styles, which will be sold at verylow jtricfs. Cloak* which used to sell at $¦'{">. I will
sell now at $2«>, and those worth $18 for only $12;lower grades in proportion.Also.a large assortment of FURS? such as Mink.tSublr*. Fitch, and others, at reduced prices.A large variety of the newest styles of Reversible,Blanket, and Broelie Long and Square SIIAWLSjwhich I can sell below manufacturers' prices.nov26 ALEX. IIEYMAX, 137 Main st.

For Sale.
1,500 Acres Wertern Va. Lands.
SITUATED IX MASOX C0UXTY, 0X15 OF THE

best and most thriving in Western Va. Theselands an* rich and well timbered, and only from lV^to
two miles from the Ohio river. The tract is subdivided
into lot* of from 50 tol»0acres each, thereby bring¬ing it within the reach of perooiis wanting a comfort¬able Homestead for a small sum. Prices low and terms
easy. Apply to J. McCLUXEY.n'ovS.limliw&w 05 Main st. Wheeling.
Shares' Coulter Harrow.

The subscribers iiaye secured the ex-
CLUSIYE Agency for the sale of this justly cele¬

brated Improvement. It has proved itself one of the
best inventions of the age, for the farmer. This Har¬
row, by its lifting, pulverizing i»r«H*ess, prepares the
ground in tho most perfect manner. No farmer
should be without one. We will furnish them atS?
manufacturer's prices, itnd all who wish to sccure one
for Spring wolk should oend in their orders at once.
_nov24 SM1T1I & ('.ORRELL.

GARBBALDS HAT
1ITE HATE INTRODUCED THE -GARIBALDIV) or Stift' Brim Soft Hat, with Round and Flat
Crowns. An entire new stylo. To be had only at

iiovlo HARPER k UKO'S^1""Visil..11BLS. No. i" 'PlCHLl*ED
HERRING,
5 Drums Extra Largo Cod Fish.

just received and for sale byMAXn ELL, CAMPBELL* TINGLE,novl6 5R Main Stroet.

SUNDRIES.60 doz. Brooms
1O0 boxes Window Glass
5(1 do German Soap,50 do Wotnl's Starch,
20 do Extract Coffee,
50 doss. "Wash Boards,
25 bags Grain Pepper,
50 boxos pure Pepper,
25 do*. Bod Cords.
25 boxes Star Candles,In store and for sale by

MAXWELL, CAMPEL* TINGLE.
novQNo.58 Main street.

F A L XT STOCK
HATS CAPSTOR THE MILLION.
S. AYEEY,

Xo. 1-1G Main St.
W HEELING, V A.

IS PREPARED WITH ''ROBABLY THE MOST
extensive Stock of goods, in tho Hat lino, ever ex¬

hibited iu this market.
THE LEDGER HAT,

Now the great leading Hat for Young Gentlemen. I
Itave in every variety of color, quality and price, the

MOLESKIN DRESS A CASSIMERE HAT,
Of my own manufacture, and of the most celebrated
manufactories of New York and Philadelphia, of tho
very latest stylo and finest quality; Tnr. Sovt French
Felt Hats, of all tho varieties «»f shapes, qualities andcolors.

TIIE SAXONY WOOL HATS,
Soft French, miulo of tho finest American, Spanishaud Saxony Wools.

MEN'S AND BOYS CAPS,
Cloth. Cavaimero, Plush and Glazed, from the lowest
price to the finest.

CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS,
Beaujifully and richly trilnmcd, just imported from
lhiris.
From my long experience in manufacturing, andthe care I have taken in selecting my stock, is a guar¬antee t«i purchasers that they aan be suited with thebest of goods, and at the lowest prices.

s*q>8S. AYEltY. 110 Main Street.

3STe"w Stock.
I BUG LEAVE TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF

our citizens once again to my new stock of goodsnow in store, and which I will bo hereafter receiving,comprising all sorts of Brandies, Wines, Gins, Ac. andwhich 1 will warrant to be pure articles, free from alladulteration whatever, and which 1 will sell on cheap¬er and more favorable terms than any house in thecity.
1 have also on hand an excellent assortment of Ci¬

gars. especially of German Cigars, ami I would invitethe particular attention of "SOXS OF MALTA"' tothe new brand styled tin* "Maltese Cross." a most su¬perior article, and warranted to give satisfaction.Give me n cal* 0. W. KRAXZIIE1M.sepl7/5U.3m No. 210 Market Street.

New Wine & Liquor Store.rpiIK UNDERS1GXED RESPECTFULLY BEGSX leave to inform his numerous friendsand the pn»>-ic generally, that he has this day opeued a Wholosa;*and Retail \Vino and Liquor Store, connccted with a
Bar-room, at Xo. 70 Main street, one door abovo tho
Rauk of Wheeling, where lie will constanly keep onhand a full assortment of puro Wines, Brandies, Whis¬
kies. Gin, Rum. Cigars. 4c.
As it is my intention to keep nothing but pure stuff,and to pay the closest atteutiou to all order* entrustedto me, I lioi>e to receive a share of public patronage,which 1 earnestly solicit. CONRAD STROBEL.

jy!2-'C9-9m
AKER'S BROMA AND COCOA FOBsale by T. H. LOGAN A Qp.no*8 *«nrt LOGAV. LWtW.

WHOLESALE maSketT
pJ^1«,75/mF',mU'yfS'50®S'T5; Klt.*VS; Su-
ItRooMB.Common $3*
JHtter.In kegs, 9(5>li).llLCKtrs.Miirifttn $2(3,2.25.Ciielse-.^ wrtern R^rve-'OlttSlOe.

muolJ J'P ,3c-: t"r Mc.;
Taluk.
Corrtz.Java I8c^ i;io
M HKAT_J1.10(g,l,-i5.Corn.(sc.
Oats.35c.
PKATltou.IO<®4Sc^ scarce.

,Irrrin«" Mackerel. No. S

Jl-'B-jHiK.-Mn rsOAMTl.'jC.OlMnr.\o.
;L~<-?v,'r ".* ,on^ Timothy $10.Hops-.<(h^c. dull.

J'15":.toulsville 11,50
Euc" nou" ««.

:\AM^i^^~l^ri,ouiIn% TOc-' T°r

JLixjB.^u.V^c.Uicc.56*51^
gCKD6--FLiXM30,l $1,00; Clovor $6>'*>OAp Pnatn,. -J IK SsAi._

BY TELEGRAPH.
*i*«|

M.inluil *it !)" .i 1 ay latter rate. ltve Is j
M for oW^llS ^l^-S^ 4-°°° buJt -uld
steady ut U. O nvr

" '
,] S i

Ur nc,T C'alB nr°

Timothy lulotVal£801 j at $5<Ec5 *3;
Provision* hclil »1tl7hiS^i'fl^ llUC SuVd nt SlM-
Porkat S10&10.50: horn, nt'll®12^sM«»fWand aliouli crs .it &ls. a l.il ..r .. V" ,, *°>4'
V^@1%. "

oiily^wTrnks^o^ innrkc-t iH weak:

swatfart»«R,?aNSi
fS^SfewslSSSislower. Corn in steady demind at 4ft n^ia
and in demand at 48. Barlov i..

6CirCu

Rye steady at 78®SO. Whisky (full nrr/V0*!* nJ:75*
In provision, then-is a l.luor £}}.$ <fal hid,lc«firl"cr at for nnvw pork. ami TVCi'H^ for
con Khonlder* nnd sid<-». n»ero i« iiioroVni^Tf i^ ?if"
market Tor hoKs. an it packer* are more freelv wj!
at $0®n.25 Tor light ana hea£ wfehu tfioro ,?I

MM
S^-,I Cl LaJJ active at 10^@luj^. Whisky

AD.. nOBERTSO*. M. D. TaVeToKU
ROBERTSON & ORR,<6S§Dentists$ii§
JCo. i-12 jVIarlcet-St.,

WIIKKLINd, VA.
References..U. n.Weed, D. T). Hon. <1. W. Tliomn-

!"'.¦ Alfred Caldwell, John Knoto, Esq, li m
Kotf. &q_ John pri-oell. M. II.. W. J. Dates. J1 D It
II. Cuutluins, >1. 1),. K. A. IIili.'rrth. M. I).. A S tThIiJ* 1
?!' ;. T'St1'.1 * PuIlli»h>in* McClalleus, Knox £ Co

'

Taylor, Berber A Hoffman. Win. Kryter fi'
V lT',"zll.el'm' J- -N- zl"'»" r. John Amlck, Jol.nk-il-

!"'»¦ .lohn l'f.irr. C. Dii-knmn.J^ Miller. e,.|lt.j
Loss of Teeth.

iSSSSS. U,?l01 CAI-'' ,:I'OX I>n. WINCIIKI.L,
,u* win a«rco tt> insert a tip toj» Jlr^t class

«»t 1 EiiTU, that so clivflv rcstiuibies na-
"."J" to ,Icfy ,!i t«tlon. on fine ti.M for $70. nnper«U.r®'5: C<ir'. ' "r J »!<-"«>i*ed Ituliliur $70, llalr setf-°- Porcelain Hate $50, half set $J5; Silver ami other
n"lt j'av! M ','t rc,'hlt"d;" «»"¦ Those with¬

in,, to awi.l themselves of these reduced rates niil
ft'f C'-V l,crr; the ftrot ofOctober, as hU usual rateKill he charged from tiiat time.
.^l^c.ll!"',LS of every dilTereut style »r Teeth now in

1,1 n' /»«« at the office, enabling anv nernon not
n'!:;il rU,"" I1'" r"'J^t.t'o ju.lKeat unre very cor-

dWeint 'J?'IV'l,lt!lR<s whi,r|1 the
luncrent sty les I'-*-"'*", hlectiicity used in extract-
auSi-50 °Xt"' tS^«" ,°"icc and resideueo.

_."iK-.0: 50 145 Market-it.. Wh.-ellng.
J. A. METCALF,

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
FOR THK SAJ.K OF

Iro.1,*' O""*1' Cincinnati »«p.'tellf. 1-nr.i Oill,
*. .* ««rt-cn l.lntw«iuo, Limo,
.v'iV'r- I'rintilW I'aifr, l'l«ter I'arls,«raiM.iiiK l'a|ier. Cement,IttMili. M OiHlun Ware. SUtrch
Together with many article of J'itthburali andA> heflniR inanuCicturo. H

No. 50 Paxton's Row, atnln St..
"nvl* Vn. I

0(){)Bni;S EXTltA SrPEU/PAMl.
,

,A '"or, jo-t received and for side hv
.

M- McNAIIB.
llAKF.R'S PURE COD HVER OIL,P,^r ^'wna'ptlve!', Jnst receiveil ai 7:1 .Main street,tMitre X\ heelini-. [novlB] It. It. Mcl.AIN i ctl.
VJ AILHI'S SXAIICH POiiSH.liimaTuv%A7utiru'glOM ,o rsr"~'-
.1-VI® 7:j »t.. Ccntro Wlieelinc.
f ATMES' GLOVE CALF C'ONfiltF Juh V,rrs- V11^ - much mlndrnn.?
rT'i^R receivedot T. j. EI.WAUd",

1SJ Main street.

r, Moftnrrn S^°,VTJ *»KScfi
.nUJUJCCO fcOX. just rcccived at

ii"vS T. J. KDWAKDS*.
BN'S HAIK CALF OVER gllnrii
MEN'S BUFFALO OVKH SHUKS. just receivedM

"L t. j. kdwaiVdsn
JA I> 1 i; s FRENCH moitoren
J PWHNU HEEL J100TS,just reoei^dM- °

T. J. EDWARDS.

400 BAif5^ SHORTS & SHIPSTBri;received and formilo by
1 _

OLIVER I'RTOU.
FLAVOR1SG EXTRACTS^

KNT"ACKo7'TCHKU'S AND " ltKiiiTS EX-
I.emon. Celery. Rssphorrv,Aauiila, Banana, Slrnwber'ry,

A fresh "lot' nt 76 Main ^Centre
.i1.1" R. II. McLAIN A CO.
WCKWHEAT Fl.OUR._KrH, "rduiid1) just received and for sale by

" '

Wt- 0LIYF.1t PI1Y0R.

P*Kn^ n?lSMISS,,W1KES' WH1S-X («in, fccotcl. Ale. Ac., conatnntlv on hand
nnd fiir sale by w. A. EDWARDS & IlilO

comer Market and Monroe 8ta_
Wheeling. Va.

DR, JAMES W, CLEMENS.
OFFICE, on Union Street, '

Xoxt door to that of Hon. Sherrard Clemens,
np5_ly WHEELING, VA.

b^IE At,.^8'1 Ground, received and" for
V OC1-' OLIVER l'RVOR.
( ] CI-OTillNCS t.Made op^r

SAWTELLS A SHANNON'S.
No. 9 Monroe Street.

ZKP.n It HOODS, flAPP.g rnimo'
tiONTAUS, NUBIKS and 0.UTKIIS, nt

*

I). NICOLI, A RRO'3
Variety Store. 109 Main st.

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
SECOND ARRIVAL.

ISAAC PRAGER,
No. 133 MAIN STREET,

"Wheeling, "Vn.

JQ[AJuh hU
VST RETL'Il-VKD rn°M NEW YORK.

2d Fall & Winter Stock
Amongst other OochIs he will only name

IjK' UI> to ~$~0
Gnn,?tl"JeS\n"l'<!r"'r G00'1"- at"" M CQn<*-
«o«"tlcts, Miaacs, at 25 *.

Silk.% Hu]»eritir artirl« of fancy "75 w

Cloaks, of Good Quality, at $1 50
Together with many other Bargains. Call and see.

'

IIny.,| ISAAC TRADER.

^sassssifSH".KR>fe.T,AtV*«>.

Reported for the Daily Intelligencer
The Execution of John Brown

[llKKOKE TIIK KXBCrilO.N.]
^
Baltimohh, Dec. lsl..The American',

correspondent at Charlestown snvs tliere
is no falliug oil" iu the number'of wild
stories ot invaders, although inattlal lav,-
tins not yet been proclaimed. There is a
rigid military surveillance kept up tlmt
subjects every one, even citizens, to great
inconvenience. Even known inbabUauU
cannot pass through the suburbs without
f. and examination. On <be arrival or
the cars two persons who were unable to
give a satisfactory account of themselves
JlnrvhimM

"n "rmed cac<"-t across the
Maryland line, tour suspicious charactershave been arrested since Wednesday; one

lLr \ Hr SU'1,I,OSed 10 he CoppieV bro-

eiu Thn nl? een d.ct,lined for tlle pres¬
ent. The Ohio merchants who were ar-

Jifter n *1 -Fcrr-" wore d'scbargedafter a short detention, there being no rea¬
sonable ground for suspicion.
tim.r°iWI,'i U[?said: admits his participa¬tion 111 the Kansas massacre, but offers
various excuses in palliation. The feclinir
produced here against him by Mrs. Doyle'sletter 13 very great. -

The work of erecting the scaffold was
commenced yesterday.

ABOLITION* EDITOBS.
Sfcvprjl Persons who nre editors

ot Abolition newspapers published in the
-North were ejected from the cars at Har¬
pers terry. They had purchased tickets
and were very anxious to proceed but wcro
refused 011 account ol" an arrangement en¬
tered into between Governor Wise and the
1 resident of the road. They left i. the
HUshington train, declaring they were
bound to be in Charlestown to witness the
execution and would reach there by the

&,AIoX';."'!ria 1{a'lrond, whereuponthe 1 resident ot thnt road was informed bv
telegraph of the fact.

THE 1'IIESS EXCLCOED.
The Reporter of the Associated Press

telegraphed yesterday to Gov. Wise for
permission to attend the execution. The
reply was that the Governor declided to
accode to the request. No facilities will
be extended to reporters.

i eslerday was passed quietlv, with the
exception 0! a great military bustle on the
reception ot Mis. lirown

joiix miowj's wiPK.
Mrs. Brown was escorted over from Har¬

per s terry, at throe o'clock in the after¬
noon, mid the entire military force was
brought out to malje a demonstration.
S>he was received with full military honors.

t ilcr companions were not nllowed to
accompany her from -Harper's Ferry. Yf-
ter remaining four hours with her hus¬
band, Mrs. Brown was escorted back to
llarpers terry at nine o'clock last night,where she will await, the reception of her
husband's body.
No one will be near enough to the place

ot execution to hear any remarks that may
oe made In* Brown.

TIIK KXjjtUCTIOX.
< iiAitLKSTowx, Xoon..Brown was taken

ftoui the jail about eleven o'clock, in a
furniture wagon. He conversed freely
with the soldiers around him. The execu¬
tion took place at a quarter past eleven
o clock. He died apparently very easily,and his body was taken down, after being
suspended thirty-five minutes. His body
will l.e sent to Harper's Kerry at four
° clock this afternoon, and from theuce
will be conveyed Xiyth this evening.

lie military assembled assembled l»v
nine o clock, and were posted on the Held
leading to the execution, and also at vari¬
ous points, as laid down in the general or¬
ders. t.verytliing was conducted under
tile strictest military discipline, as if the
town was in a state of seige. Mounted
scouts were stationed in the woods, to the
left ot the scaffold, and picket guards sta¬
tioned out towards the Shenandoah moun¬
tains in tl.. rear. The military 011 the
held formed two hollow squares. "Within
the inner one was the scaffold, and be¬
tween the inner lines and the outer Hues
the citizens were admitted.no one be¬
ing allowed outside the lines except the
mounted guards.
At eleven the prisoner wns brought out

ot the jail, accompanied by Sheriff Camp¬
bell and assistants, and Capt Avis, the
jailor. V small wagon containing « white
pine coffin, was driven up on which thev
took seats. .Six companies of infantry and
rifle, one company of horse, and general
and stan, numbering twenty-five officers,
lir.ulcd procession and moved towards the
pJa«*e of execution.
Brown was accompanied by no minister,

desiring 110 religious ceremonies, either in
jail or on the scaffold. He looked calmly
around on the people, appeared fullv self-
ptosscssed, and mouutcd the scaffold with
a firm step. His arms were then pinioned
b.\ the sheriff, and lie bid farewell to ('apt
Avis and Sheriff Campbell. At half-past
eleien o clock the trap of the scaffold was
pulled away, and with a few slight strug¬
gles. John Brown yielded up i:is spirit.
His body was placed in the coffin, and is
now on the way to Harper's Perry to be
delivered to his wife, under a strong mili-
tary escort.

Disunion Message.
Washington-, Dec. 1 .The Governor of

*>outh ( arolina, in his message, while
showing the advantages of a United South

i- . soIcr'lnly believe we can no lon¬
ger live 111 peaceand harmony in the Union.
, ,cnn forni 11 confederacy with the abili-

enmm w°1lC^t 'tSelf "©n108* enemy and
command the respect and admiration of

or IIe recommends such mcas-
re» as will obtain the co-operation or the

'.J. " in a concerted action in
defence of their institutions, whenever
they may be put in j'eopardy by all the

into"ril|1Cnth °! 1,10 Bovernmcnt passinginto the hands of thoir enemies. The
election of a Republican President, lie
says, will settle the question of their safety
m the Union. J

..¦ »» «.- __

Suspected Fillibuster.
or^T«^\TIC C,.T^ Dcc' 2 .A s*.!! steam-
er ran into an inlet on Wednesday last and
still rc,.;vnis at anchor. Only oiie person
came ashore and ho, in answer to questions
from

"lut ">o steamer was
from -\c« -iork, bound to Havana, havingbeen purchased by the Spanish govern¬
ment, and that she put into the inlet in
consequence of head winds. There seems
Oca,lumber of men on board and as

if stl" remains, notwithstanding the
calm weather, some of onr citizens sus-

Fpr, »
°f ^,UB 111 tl,c bamU °r fil'ibus-

. -1" S nre Pni,,t<>d black with
white stripes.

sa.sswasr'r
Libel Suit.

Chicago, Dec. 2..The Chicago Democrat
was sued yesterday by X. R. Judd, State
Snit broV,^ hhel- nm"nKCS $100,000.buit brought ou account of alleged libels
published by the Democrat at differenttimes within the last si* months. .£ "

Letter From Ohio Merchants.
[Tho following-rntlier utuistml dispatch

was sent,'last niglit, uo doubt at' (he in¬
stance of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company.]
Baltimore, Dec. 2..The following let¬

ter is ifurnished by tho Ohio merchants'
who were arrested at Harper's Ferry:To tiik Pcbic..We the undersigued,having been arrested by military authori¬ties of the State of Virginia, on the morn¬
ing of Wednesday last, while proceeding
over the 1$. & 0. U. K., as passengers for
the Kast, were disposed to overlook de¬tention and annoyance to which wo wero
subjected, in the belief that officers were
imposed upon and acted entirely from er¬
roneous information. Observing, however,that we are accused of having expressedourselves antagonistically to the State re¬
garding its prisoners at Cbarlestown, and
that is offered as a reason l'or our arrest,we deem it due ourselves thus publicly to
declare the statement entirely without
foundation; that we are not public agita¬tors of any sort, but order-loving busi¬
ness men quietly pursuing our own affairs.We would at the same time, in view of
numerous excited reports that are beingpublished, take occasion to declare that
we were treated with every proper consid¬
eration and kindness by the military andcitizens of Martinsburg, where the arresttook place, and that as soon as our case
was made known to the Railroad companythe President and other officers proinptlytelegraphed to .the Commanding General
and procured our release; and, moreover,a« further evidence of our exoneration of
the B. & O. R. R. Company from all lilame
for this unusual proceeding; and to show
our confidence that uo further annoyance
to passengers will occur, we propose lo
return to our homes in the West by that
route to-morrow. (Sigued,)J. W. Yas.sant, Fairfield CO., O.

J. B. Glassfokd, Morgan co., O.
J. L. Comixs, Logan, Hocking co, O.

Sympathy for Brown.
Cleveland, Dec. 2..A meeting was held

here to-night, in commemoration of the
execution of John Brown. Over 1500 peo¬ple were present. Able Addresses were
made by 1>. R. Tilden, R. 1*. Spaulding.O. II. Langston, A. G. Riddle, and Rev.
Messrs. J. C. White, W. II. Brewster,Crooks, and J. II. W. Toobry. Resolu-
tiohs were adopted, and the addresses
were able. The Hail was dressed in
mourning.

Philadelphia. Dec. 2..An overflowingmeeting was held at the National Hall this
morning to pray for Drown. Numerous
letters were read by Rev. Mr. Furness, and
addresses wero also delivered by i-ucretia
Mott, Miss Mary Grew, and others.

Albany, Doc. 2..A hundred guns were
fired to-day in commcnorotion of Jnhn
Brown's execution.

Manchkstkk, X. II.. Dec. 2..An attempt
was made to toll the City Hail bell to-dayin commemoration of the execution of
Brown. The bell was only struck a few
times, when Mayor Harrington appearedin the belfry, and ordered the Brown sym¬pathisers to desist. One of them refused,when theMayor dropped him down throughthe scuttle as the most convenient mode of
enforcing his exit.

War Declared.
Washington, Dec. 2..The State depart¬

ment has been oflicially advised that war
has been declared by Spain against Moroc¬
co, and the blockade of the ports of the
latter country is announced.

Overland Mail.
St. Locks, Dec. 2..The Overland mail

of the 11th 1ms reached Jefferson City..The occurrence of heavy rains had almost
stopped business.

Fears are entertained for the safety of
several ships long over due from New York
Among them arc the Cherubim, due over
three months, and the Golden Eagle, due
over two months. Ten other clippers on
the way to that port have been out over
Kit) dnvs.

Recent rains have penetrated every sec¬
tion of the State, giving renewed activity
to agricultural and mining.The bridge across the Yuba River at
Park's bar. was swept away.Four highwaymen attempted to rob a

stage having a large amount of treasure,belonging to Wells, Fargo k Co. Two
of the robbers were killed and one wound¬
ed by two Sacramento policemen in the
coach.

General Kibbe, of the California militia,who has been engaged for several months
past in breaking up the haunts of the
Platte River Indians, has succeeded iu
killing eighty warriors and taking four
hundred prisoners.

Refused to Adjourn.
Boston. Dec. '2..In the .State Legisla¬

ture to-day, both Houses refused to ad¬
journ in consequence of the execution of
Brown. The resolutions offered were voted
down with much unanimity.

Mysterious Letters.
Ismaxatoms, Dec. 2..We understand

that letters were mailed at the post office
in this city yesterday, to the Shcriff'of
every county in Virginia, by whom, or for
what purpose, is not known.

Arrest of an Insurrectionist-
Wabhingtox, Dcc. 2..A man answeringCook's description of Richard Realf, was

recently arrested at Poolcsvillc, Maryland,but while a commitment was writing out
he managed to escape. He was yesterdayre-arrested at Alexandria, and held for a
further examination, lie had previously?isited Washington, and from his actions,excited the belief Hint he was a swindler.

PiTTsnunoii, Ccc. 2..River 5 feet 3
inches l>y pier mark, rising. Weather
cloudy. Rain nil dry.now cold.

New Fall Goods.
WE WOULD CALL TIIK ATTENTION OF OUlt

friend* and patrons, and the public generally,to the fact that we arc now receiving our Kali «fc Win¬
ter stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMEUKS & VKSTTNGS,all of which we are prepared to make to order in tho
latest and most approved ptyle and best mannorntthe
shortest notico. Callat 102 Main Street.

WilEELBK & LAKIN.
?ep7,'59 Merchant Tailora

^

jVTaltby H ouse,
BALTIMORE.

S. TJ. MAIiTBY, Prop'r.
S1TI!ATEI) on Pratt utrcct, between Light and

Charles streets, immediately in the centre of busi¬
ness, and convenient to all the railroad depot* aud the
hippin;. mhl7,'53

Kerosene Oil!TXZ
Kerosene Oil!!IKerosene Oil!!!

WB IIAVH THIS BAY BECKIVF.lt A Sll'PLV
of thin Oil from lb.) New Kllgiand Co. wlii. li is

superior to tho celebrated Carbon Oil, burning longer,
Riving us K'K«I a light, with Ie» odor. It neud. only
to lie tried to prove all tUat is eaid <>J it. Also,» »ui)-I'ljr of
NEWARK COAL OIL! CANFIELD COAL

OIL!! CINCINNATI COAL OIL!!!
f&r~We are th» sole agents for tlie

CHALLENGE BURNER,B
A recently patented article wliirli will plvo a larger
light without smoking, than any other burner used.1I11 fact, a 1letter light than GAS. All »ro Invited to
call and eumlna for themselves.

,,ov» TTOtlBS * BA.RXKS, H.In .treet

MORE TO BE1D9I1RED TIUS TIIE

RICHEST DIADEM
EVER

WORN BY KINGSJ1R,EMPERORS,
WhntJ WUy sBtanUftal He*d ofHitlr.

pwurls. ifthe bead U heron ul its covering.or the hair
l . »uarle,i and shriveled, WM and dry. or won*

, ^ "ith «n».v- nature will Una moru

cllara,*\ ,,rofW«*l'» UatrBectoratlYo
if used two or three times a week, will restore and
i'lio'rIin'.I'Uf . *crjr.e ¦".*ucl1 anornament. Road

Wr"" uf *

Po
P"'0"" ' for the entire risitoralioii of mv
h.iir tui iU original color: nbjiit the tiiue of inv arri¬val in II.U»!.J states it wairapldlv becoming,^but upon the application of jour "Hair Restonitlvo"
it soon recovered tu original hue. ItujisMoryour&;j:arul inv,;miou'

I am, dear «lr, yourri truly!
.

S. TlIAUiSRO.
"Dryrh a'r Owyliedydct."

jrt""X;T?.^r'ai0"Ktl3Xa.«au«^,\p.l2,'JS.1 hop. 0. J. Wood:.Dear Sir:.Some month or kIx
TrfT received a bottle ofyour Hair Restorative
Klr^lmi'thnitT T'.V conclu'1'-'1 to try it on her

the time tluit it would restore

is m-v i'ur.'.rf n on?iuHl '"'or. to Jier as well
aa mj nirjirisw, aft«»r a few week* trial it lnu m>rf.»nr.
ed that wonderful effect by turuiug all the frrnv hairs

thick ml «w,j' !" "ic vlmo ,iuu> beiiutifvlug andKmSlJSii10 it 1 ¦' ronglvrecommend t'he above
"S' tu nU piwas la want of suri. a cliange of

theirhair. CHARLES CARD>;\V.
rnor. o. J.

mpud your Ilair Restorative. aaboing the most cffica-
"Ui article I over naw, Since uaiti" vour ifn'r

storativo my hair and whiskers, which were almost

-nrde^harrS'^o^p^io-
among per.-ioua vrhu jwrijiiro froely.

i"f nun>' ttemedie^ to no effect
Af/.w an ',H^M ,K/0Ur In January last.
A tw application?Ihstenortmybairlirniir. It bi-iran

n^ui'l^dTtsu""!:;-X7;|«I'P-,r..«n.l {;>'.fully
OlllCAUo, 111, May 1,1857,

'

at'uuut^'wontvMw^ l'^rlMttl"^.! heaiodimif lioliL'
for

30 IWr CeUt* more iu P^Pwrtlon, aiiaLreitiil«
Bro~lwi,-v' *-r-

,J>' 1,11 *»<l UrugsUts and Fancy Goods
doc2-U&w3m-ly

TO HOUSEKEEPERS,
OOMETIIXNOKEW.-ll.T.nAltliZT'SDKST
u MKDICINAl. SALKRATUS

jfs tuauufactnrcri from common Kilt, audi
> prepared diirenmt from other
,. .llenitUK. All ill,, deleterioin;matter ex-i

i > rv nT,! i'.'i ,,:Ci " """""T hi to produce'6S lirn I1"1'1 "" kim,H ol Caken'jJ Q'* Vf ""'taiulugn i-aitieleorSnleniiiis UO
w- n:L ,

' I!r,c':u',,r r:lk'; .» bikml: therein-
producing wholeHoiilb re^iilt^. Kverv par-; W II

<~f\ !'l" °r,S''l"nft"* I" turned to ga'i and
"

/0 '. l"- ""'""S1'"f-"! or Ilisetlit while'<m
! ^ con^eiiueutly nothing; remains hut' i U

coniinou .^ailt. \\ ator ami Flour. Vou m jij;
.rtMUiily porccivo by the tasto «»i this

U entirely dift'oreiu fmui:
jotijor b;kh?ratiirt.

It in parki'il ill one pound papers, eaehl
(Wnip^r hn.iide.!, »D. T. Jlal.hitf. 11«,

nrilJiu',"!1 Salen.t.i«:" picture of a!
f)lS l,MVfof'"eail, with ttglOimofener-lrjOVOtcsang wateron the top. When you pur- DO
A vti

c paper yon should pre.-firve the'AN I) w rnpiierand lie imrticulnr t.i get the noit' ivn

/() D.fui 'V ''f"r Mmkl"K linii.l wltli'-rnlln.i MilenitUH ni.'l Sour Milk or Cream1 / U
'altar, will accompany eaeh linkage: also

J directions for making all kindu of l'iutry;i
i'mvd^r '"1 ^ att'r Soidlit».i
make vour ows soap

WITH I
li- T. ItAnr.lT'K l>UltK

oevConcentrated Potash.! 0

JVwtlS!'-1 '1"",'l,!.tl">,treiigth of ordiiia-JUO
(Mi l? r i

P"t up in cam.1 lh_ 2 llM. n!
B J!'"- 0 -anil 1-J il.H.. With full directions'A\U
;for making Hard and Soft Hoop. Cornu!

/ () market! cl,,!!,l"wt fotash ioj-TQ
j Manufactured and for ealo hy
jXou. CS & 70 Washington «t. N.-V v3rk,

ami No. as India ^t. Iloston.)
Kor by UKKD A K It AW

¦lllglB.-ai'.dwatwCin« Out!-., Wheeling.

FIRE PROOF SALAMANDER
Fire ProofSalamanderSafes

J. N. VANCE,
I\To. Us 3Ionroc St.

AOKXT FOR the PALK OF BURKE fc BARNES'
( KLhlJRATKD FIRE A BURGLAR PROOF

© E © .

T"-ny^s, tzxTiz wj1,^;::^S«^3SSffl3Sa!3hi the best |iateut I'owdcr and ThiefProof Locks
A n.T.I, assortment always OX n\NI> AT

MAMFACTUREH.S- pkices.

Safe' ?TJZ^ " «"t rate article of

Mivwri*. I'nilcy, Woodward .% f%#.
Norton, Acln'son Ar Co.
hist. Morrison & Co.
McClallenn A Knox," Sam'I Ott & Ban,
Jli'iski-ll \ Swcarinpon.
LauKhlina A Buslififld. apl.lyiUw

T. SWEENEY & SON, J |
^No. <J5 Mnin Siwcl,

M'Jl KKLI Xfi, y a.

A&W? T"K'" VU I' IMl'Olt-
jf.T" fATIONS, being tho larp:o»t they har.« nror made
in one . oftwu, and cmhrarcs the new -tvlrH of Wiiitk

W^JSZlSr* C,I,?,A*^pg^'ther"with Commonn lilto andI Colorod Queonrtwaro in pr» at rnrirtv.
a larpc and well nelrrtcfi ntorfc of J»nre Whito Goldliand and IJineyKUKNCII CHINA, cither in ^ttior
keta.tTet'e a t"!" lT10r\-C'1 Vs*c"- COnt Ihie-

« «
Inner Cup.*. Slii"*. .tr au«

rtnoTableCiitlery,Ca8torsi&c.to|rcthnrwi?h tho'iruHua!hnavy.tock or the Tarioui Kra.1^ "f WC.r,nd
C"B| "» Lain^CTtT d

ii'ibltn t"m I
""""''"I1 °r the Trmln and will du-

,h"lr b,n' P"-"-"1 ¦"«J|Jg'.
wents' Eurnishmg~GoodsTAV(iY*\tJ"vunvIS?!V" a-wrtnient of

r T "kNTSFURMSHING GOODS. Rtu=h as Shirb<
Cniler-i>]iIrt5.*I)rn»crn. (ilnven. UalflloM. Fuspendcm!Silk and Linen Ilandkerchleft, Stock* anil Ti« ami

V"!!Ml!Snw'!,»arvtoci,mplclc!ii Oentlcmm'a
Main fitrcet,

W° 6011 f"r »'

_»ep'7 WHKELER t LAKIN". Merrli.n, Tallora.
SHIPPING PURS WA TVTPn

T"^^nHKST PRICK
"

iD FOR
BD-

^) SSS 5^°^" Sk;n"' lo-noo Wild Cat SWnt
2o'ooS Mint * a" s10"00do
.m ono S , d,° ln-no° Oppoosnm do
20,000 Grey Pox do 10,000 T>eer d*

S. ATKRY
.nrii? A* ¦N'"- MO Main nt. Wheeling.Va.

ADAMS HOUSE,
Cor. Hunorer nnd PratUSfs.,

rr"K C.NDERSION-ED nKU8V,EAK Tl) tal£I your attention to the ahore Houm It is neVand'"well total, bnt three from ^he CamSe?
pot. In the centre of bniinew, and has otoi-t cnaril
.TSSSSSSftii J»u may desire. The Tallin Ugood,tne thamliem large and airy, anil th. teriiu low. viz
IS -

7 toll IX'r ^-T"
ivr Me.i .r Lodgi;,B;::.\3:::.\3:::.._^^-Resjlectfully, 4e_

CHARLES MORGAN,
No. 10.J Main St., cor. Market Alley.

'l4iS OS 1IAND A LARGE AND MOST
complete awortnient of Saddles. Hanien,.Tronloi.CoUiu-s; Ilriillod, Whliw/Ac w hich

cannot he aurpawd hy any In the city, wliicii 1 willsell, wholesale and retail, cheap for auh.
All work in mr line made to order, and repairing

I? u I ol Shortest notice. Don't forget tlie nl«c<i'-. Main St.. corner Market Alley. noVin '

FRESH ARIHVAL.

J^PALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SPALDING'S l'KEPABKD GI.IE I

SPAIiDINO'S PREPARED ULCK !

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

Stitch tff Tiirs £ivks
A * accidents will happen, ctvn in xcell-r r.u'ated

/amthe$% it Is *ery desirable to have nnnu cl.Jup andconvenient war for repAirluff Furniture. Tovs. brock-
orr, Jto.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
nicots all such emergencies, and uo bou*.lwld can af-
ford to bo without it. It id always ready mid up t*
tue sticking point. Therv in no longer a ueccsxity for
t.IIlC11!5 i,1*1 spMutefcd venecfs. headless dolls, andbroken cradle*. It is just the article Tor cone, 7bcU,
and other ornamental work, so popular with ladies ot
reiiueiuent and taste.

..l,!'!,1}* ?,J,n,in?VI® prciKvratiou Li used cold, beingchemically held in solution, and pot*>essius all the
valuable qualities of the best cabinet-maker*' Glue,
i Jua? ,

use<l hi the place of ordinary mucilage,being vastly more adhesive.
"USEFUL IX EVERY HOUSE."

cents**" ^ Bru*11 ««compauiii« each bottle. Price, 2ft

Wliolctnlc Depot, 30 Platt-st., N. Y.

Address IIEXRY cTsPALDIXG & CO.,
Box No. 3,GOO New York.

uf Dealer* in Owes containing four, eight,and twelve dozon.a beautiful Lithograph Show-Card
occoiupanyyig each package.
rftT Af'iS'f botllo of SPALDIXO'S PREPARED

wiiLSd.-ci'',0""mc* "*eu"t ,iunu""5',o u,°t*
Sold by MI prominent Stationer*. Drngsirts, ll.nl*

Scores1111 Dealers, tirocera, aiij 1'aacjr-

I \winiffi J'ifriS!.1" ",loaM m"ko » no<« «f SPALD-
n ^ ULCK. «b.n making np Utelr

" Will stand unv climate.

SPALI)IXCr'S PREPARED GLUE!
USEFUL 1\- EVERY HOUSE.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUK.
SUL1) IIY STATIONERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUK,
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUK,SOLD IIV IIAHItWAKK DEALERS.

sn, H'Wl!*"'" WKI'ARED GLUE.SOI.II R\ IIOUSK.FUBN1S1IING STORKS.

SPALDING'S i>kkpai:kd gi.uk.iOLD I!\ FURNITURE DEALERS.

S|'-M',?.,X0'S I'KKPARKD OI.UK,
SOLD Bi FANCY UOODS IlKALKKS.

SPALDING'S t'KEPALED OLUK.
. SOLD BY UKOCERS.

.
SPALDING'S PKKPABGD OLUK.SOLD BY COtNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY.

Manufactured by
HENRY SPALDING & CO.,

.
30 Plntt-st., Xew York.

Address I ost Office, Dox 3,Ct>0.

tr.fc.l!.nI*<'J°" ,All>li"l"'ticat List of Articles wliicJl,
«.d SSlJTb,!" JC""r"J ,"ri, oriKi^l

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE :

i ?,,c",u ACCOUNT"books A
« Mends BUREAUS «
«- Mends CRADLES. J}
D Mends DOLLS

* *#,
JJ Mends ETAGERS K
F Mends PANS p
\[ Mentis CU1TAi:S~...*..V.V.V..V.7.V.V.-.....V. ti
I I Mends IIAIIPS *ir
* Mends INLAII) WOKK .....7 r
J Mends JA Its ,
K Metids KNOH.M .77**.* K
1; Mends LEATHER WORK..77..777...7.7..777'.L
J* Mewls MIU HOI t- Fit AM H

Mends NEWEL POSTS \
0 Mends OTT<)M A NS b

Mcndn PIANO-FslltTES [. i»

? Mends qi'ILT-PttAMES 177717111 o
}} Mends ROCKING-HORSE^
S Mends SOFAS u

T Mends TABLES ......7. T

! Mends umrrklla^tu:ks7.77.7.7!7.77.7.7**.**"*u
\ Mentis VASES y

Mends WOK K-llOXES *w
JJY.kO- i" A PIIJC-AVoiVk7.7.*."..*'.*.7.7.*.!.*!'. X} Mends ^ ARD STICK? v

f -Mends ZhPJiVlE \N «X>I>-WORK...7..7....T.... *

7,
* V1 C°n5,,t,!lon' SI'Ab 1>1 NO'S PREPARED GLUK

is useful in Libraries and Schools.
l...S...Mi>ml» STEREOSCOPES q l
2.P.Menilg PITCHERS. ...." p

" J
3...A.Mends'AOCORDKONS ....

' ."""a"" it
4...L...Mendn LETTKR-SEALIXO ...."."".'..L. 4

n:::?::.sl«nrta raS:KUTY|,KCA3t:s ? . g
,H"?.-y.cllds SCHOOL BOOKS. S'" 910...P...MendR PARASOLS p'"lt>
11...R...Mcntta RULERS

"

j.,
KI.ICCT ItICAI,"mACIIIXES*."..K 2la...I'...McmN I'AI'KR-IIAXOINOS P 1?

14...A...Mends Alt.M-CIIAIltS "a"i4
15 " v"'J.U'"jU !iICKKTV FUItNlTUllR
ln...E._Mcnd!l J-.ltAStR HANDLES. V 10It ...D...Mentis DESKS n in
1S...O...Mends IlIXMlES Vl" IS
10... L...Mentis LOOSENED LEA XEsZZZ'.'.Z'. L.'.'.n20...U...Mcutis UP1IOLSTKRKD EUKX1TURE..U...2021...L.Mends KUO-BKATEHS jj 21

Mends ACORX WORK
" Ji

23 Mends CHESS-BOARDS- <a.
24 Mends KIDDLES .T?
25 Mends SHELL-WORK ". 2A
£ Mentis FILLET WORK Ofl

S HOltBY-IIOItSES. "ct£s Mentis KALEIDOSCOPES 28
Slcnda MONEY-IIOXKS .

?? JJ>»ds PICTURE FRAMES
SECRETARIES- *1

S Mends VENEERIXO "Ji
5-] SJen^n SCHOOL FURNITURE
JJ Mends I'Al'IKR MACHli. .M
^ Mends WARDROBES It
35"- Mends PARIAN MARBLK.
5 Mends CRIBS J?
J8 Mends ItAllY-JU.M I'El'.S si

Monds IVORY WORK 'jo
.JJ Mends MATCH-SAFES 7f)
41 Mends PICTURES "Ti
in Mentis quILL WHEELS....".:".;.'.-'. 42
.Jj Mends TOWEL-RACKF....

'

a
44 Mends WASH-STANDS «
J'' Mentis BEDSTEADS TI
4" Mentis DRUMS T«
4" Mentis CHESS MEN ."1i?
4s Mentis ltAM.OT-noXES .V";' si
j'-' Mentis HERBAKIUM8 40
59 Mends BACKGAMMON-BOARDS _V>

Mends BAND-BOXES 7f
5; Monds BLACK-BOARDS
J? Mentis BASS-YIOW tT
.*' Mentis BILLIARD-TABLES

" "_M
ss Mends BILLIARD-CUKH M

Mentis BIRD-CAGES.. .. M
Mends BROOM-STICKS ST

M ..blends BOOK-CASKS
"9 Mentis BOOT CRIMPS.
'}} Mentis BKUSn-HANDLES.. BO
"1 Mentis BRUSHES L,

Mentis CAltlNKTS Hi
«.* Mentis CII URNS .
r'< Mends CLOCK CASES

" "Jj
r*5 Mends rUTTTPHES "J?
. Mentis C UI"BOA RDS m
"J Mentis CURTAINS «?
« Mends CASINGS «i
JO Mentis CADDIES 'JJ
.° Mends CAMERAS Vn
71 Mends CHAIRS si
"2 Monds CHARTS-
.s Mentis CLOTHES FRAMES.... ix
.4 Monds CARD-CASES .!
"S Mends CHESTS- i?

Mentis DIARIES -2
II Mentis WORK-STANDS. 'tt
¦s Mends DRAUGHT-BOARDS. "ri
i» Mends DISHES.
£ Mends DIVANS. ""iJ:
KI Mends DICE-ROXES S,
*2 Mends DOORS iJJ
M Mends DOMINOES j£
R< Mentis FIREBOARDS.

""" .11
S* Mends FLUTES- ej
SI Mentis BALLUSTERS. «

fl Mends GLASSWARE. ?~
t5 Mentis HANDLES. 2i
S Mentis GVTTAPERCHA-WARE ." la
w Mentis KITES
91 Mends TOPS JJ?
9" Mends ORGAX3 gi
9" Mentis MODELS- .

.Mends SEWING-MACHINE STANDS.'"* 94
«-. Mentis PANELS S?

Mentis PASTEBOARD-WORK !!"" gs
®" Mentis PATTERNS "5?
9s Mends SIDEBOARD? M '

9*^.- Mends W00DEN-WARE M
j<« Mentis WILLOW-WARE 3<>0

SPAIJIINO-S PREPARED GLUE,
. SOLD BY STATIONERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
\ SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED tJLUB.
SOLD 1IY GROCKRS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLI B,
SOLD BY HARDWARE STORES.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.
SOLD BY HOUSE-TURNISHINU STORES.

SPALDING'SPREPARED GLUE.
SOLD BY FANCY^IOODi DEALERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

SOLD B\ COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY '

Manufactured by HENRY C. SPALDING k CO..
...

») I'lsttHit.. New York.
Address Post Office. Bo* No. 3,CU0-
Put up la esses cootsinnig either. Four, Eight! or

Tw.We Dozen tseh.A betuttiful LttnoasjiPic Snow.
C»*n atfcemp.n)dna e«eV (viduis.. [n«r23-d£irly

i


